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CACB,LLC
PURCHASE AND SALE AGRDMENT
Sears MuterCardiEarly Out Accounts
Thia Pu1cllaae llllll Sale Agreement (tho •Agreement") Ia made as of August 17,2011,
botwcon Citlbllllk, N.A. (tho "Bank"), a natlonel banking aaaoeiation organlm IU1dor the lows of
the Ulllted Stotea,locatedat701 Bast 60111 Streot North, Siowtllalla, SD 57117 and CACH,.LLC
("Buyer"), otganized Wider the laws of Colorado, with its hoadquutmlprineipal plr.co of
businaas at 4340 S. Monaco, 21111 Fl., Denver, CO 80237. •

WHEREAS, tho Bank ~ to sell and Buyer doalres to purchase on a monthly 11ow
ba.sfa certain

of the Bank'acredlt card

ICCOllllta Oil tho

tcnns and colldltiona hereinaAer provided;

NOW, THBlU!PORB, in cooaideration of the mutual promises herein, Buyer and Bank
~as follows:

-

1.

DEFINITIONS

1.1
•Accgunt Do!illment" means, with respect to any AccoWit, any application, bil11ng
statement, notice, correspondence or other information in the Bank's poasesaion that relatea to an
AccoUIIl }.n Account Document may include, without Umltatlon, original documents or copiaa
thereof, whether by photocopy, microfiche, microiilm or other reproduction process. Excluded
from tho definition of Accqunt Dacument ate tcrma and conditio111, comspondence, reports,
informatiun: lntemal ·IIDll}ysea, sensitive attomey-c!lent privileged documents, intemal
memoranda, credit liliimnation, regulatqey reports, ancllor intemal assessments of valuation of
such Account, 'or any other ··documents relating to an Account that. may ba, but are r.ot
necess~ly, miaalng ot excluded (whether mtenaonally or unintentionally). ·

.

'

1.1 •Accountau means the Bank's Soars Mutareltd Fresh and Sous E~~rly Out accounts and
recclvables ch~~rged off prior to the applicable Closing Date, all of which ~~re summarized
monthly oil tho Asset Schedule (form of which ia attachod hereto as Exhibit 1), the balaocea of
which the Bank has written off for accounting purpoaea, llllbject to adjustment aa of the Cut·Off
Date (as defined below) in ~rdance With Section 2.2.
1.3

-

uCardholder" means tho person in whoso nama an Acccunt waa established.

1.4 "Closing Pate" moans the mont!lly agreed upon date on or a±\er A\I&IISt :7, 2011, and
continuing thereafter~ tho Agreement IS termiaated pursuant to Article 12.13, or such other
date mutually agreed to by Buyer and the Bank.
.
I.S "Gut:QffDatt;• moans the monthly date when the Cut·OffDate tapa is c:roated and whicll
shall be at le~t one bustneu day prior to the applicable Closing Date.
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1.6

•Pumbue Prlco" mew the Purcbaae Price Percentage multiplied by the Unpaid Ba1111ces
in tho monthly Asset Schedule, subject to Pte·Closillg Ac\juslmllllt pursuant to
Section 2.1.

mnm~arized

1.8

''Upqa!d Balonce'' bas the meaning shown in Section 2.1.

1..

PURCHASE AND SALE 01' ACCOUNTS

..

2..1
Jlnr9bm and Sale. On tbe baais ot; 8l1d subject to, the rcpresentatioas, wmantiea end
covenanta in this Agreement, the Bank agrees to sen, usip and tllllafllr to Buyer, end Buyer
apes to plltChaae from the Banlc on the Cloaillg Date allJI&ht, titla end interest o!Banlc ill111d
to tha Accounts. B~ hu tasdc 111 independent investigation as it deema neoeasary u to tbe
uture, validity, coUectlbillty, eofilrcoebility and value of tbe Accounla, end as to aU other facta
that Buyer deems ma\erlal to l'luyoz' s purchase. Buyer enters inf9 this AaAement solely on tbe
bub of that 1D.vasdptl011 end Buyer's owu judament. Buyer hu Juede an indcpencleat
,-. deti'!!!Dine!lon that tbe Purchase Price repraseall the Accounta' fair end teaaanable value. 'lbe
aale end Uli&nment are without recourse to tha Bllllk, except as expressly stated il! Anielea 3 and
10, and Without wmamy of 111y ld.nd (lneludln& without limitation, weallllliea pertailllnJ to
collectlbllity, accuraqr or aufflcleney ofinfomwlon), except as stated in Article 3 below. Buyer
lllknowledgea 111d understands that Banlc baa not provided the date of fint dalinquenty of tbe
Accounts for PCP..A n:portillg pll\"llO!IOS• end that it is 13\lyer' a teapollll'bility to obtain that
iDfOJmetion from credit reportil\a agencies or other sources. Buyrr also 1IJidastanda that the
account balances purchued include finance cllargea uaeued up to tbe date the account was
cllarged off by Bauk. but excludes 111y post-ebarge-off interest or fees (the sam of wbicll is the
:'Unpaid BaliiiiCO''), Buyer is not acting ill raUance on 111y representation by tbe Bank, except u
set forth in Ariicle 3 below. Banlc did not employ any selection criteriA, materially advezse to the
interest ofBuyer,. in aeleetlng the Accounts sold to the Buyer hereunder.

.

2.1
Pre-C!oslnR A.dlustment. The Purchase Prico amount stated ill. Section 1.6 shall be
adjusted to reflect any changes m the alatus of the ~ct;)llnts u of tbe Cut-Off_Date, as follows:

(a)
a change ill the balance of any Accolll:.l from the baltllltll shown on the due
diUgence tape proV1ded to Buyer; and
· ·

.-

{b) retention by tbe Banlc of lilY Account that on the C.Jt·Off Dele; (i) to the Bank's
lcnowledge, t'alls to meet the representat!ons set forth ill Sec:tlon 3; or (ii) the 'Sanlc determines
that there ia a pelldhlg or tlu:ettened suit, atbitration, bUilauptcy proceeding or other legal
proceeding or Investigation relatillg to 111 Account or a Cardholder, IIIli 11A111ing the Bank or
·otherwise iuvolVitli tbe :Sanlc'a Interest therein In a mlll!ler unacceptable to the Bank, or tb.e
Back otherwise dete!lllines (In ita sole cliaeretion) that such matter cannot be resolved and/or that

1"'11,..,. •• """'.,.,. . . . .
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the Bllllk'a Interest therein CAIIJIOt be adequately protected without the B8Dic owning such
Account.
The Purchase Price will be adjusted by the AdjualmeDt Amo\lllt associated with any balance or
AccoUDt desc.ribed above. The Bllllk will notiiY the Buyer of the adjusted P\lrcllase Price prior to
the Cklslng Date.
1.3 Pavmept. Buyer ahall pay the balance of the P\UCbase Price on or before 11:00 p.m.
(nooo) Centnl TIJM on the Closing Date. 'lbe Bank will traosfer the Accounts to Buyer in
accordad:ce with SeC~~on1.4 below.
--

1.4 Ttagofer. On the Closing Date, Sllbject to saliafaction or waiver of the conditiou
precedent set forth 1t1 Article Sof this Agreemeot, the Bank wl11 execute and deliver tQ the Buyer
a Bin of Sale and Assignment substantially in the &lrm of E!xh!'bit 2., and other mutually agreed
upon closing doCIIIIllellls. 'l'ho Bllllk wi'U provide to Buyer, at leest ooe day ptior to the Closblg
Date or at auch other time as Is mutllally agreed to by the Buyer andB8Dic, a dati file listing the
_Accounts as of the CUt·OffDate that were p\ltChased by the Buyer. On the Closing Date, Bank
will transfer all B8Dic'~. right, title and Interest In and to the Accounts and Buyer will assume,
with respect to each Acco\\1\t. aU of Bllllk's rights, reap0D111'"6illties, and obllgatiou that arlae as a
result of Buyc'a ~e of the Al:cCIUIIa. If the BIIDk receives any payment~ of principal
aod/or lntereat by or on behalf of any Cardholder with respect to an Account between the CUt·Off
Date aod the Cloaing Date, Bllllk ahall hold such IIIIICIUIIa In trust for Buyer and pay over such
amolllltll to Buyer (without Interest thereon) within sbtty (60) daya after the Cklsing Date. If
p&l'IUentll are received by the Bllllk frOID e. Cardholder on or after Cloalng Date, the B8Dic shall
-forward such p&l'UIIIIIts (without interest thereon) to Buyer within sixty· (60) daya from date of
receipt. Bllllk ahall charp B,uyer e. fee of fifteen percent (IS%) to process any AccoUDt payment
received by Bank more than one (I) year after the Closing Date. Bank may, at Its d!sctetion,
deduct such proceaaing fee when remitting the paymenta to Buyer.
1.5 Bll! of Sale and.Aiaigpment, The Bin of Sale and Alalgnment ahall beso:rt on tho date of
Seller's receipt of the Purchaae Price for delivery to Buyer by e1preas courier, next day dehvery,
or 11111ail. Jn the event Seller doea not receive the P\ltChase Price as provltled herein, Buyer shall
within one business day of receipt of d11111and retum any computer printout' or data file !!sting of
the AccoUDIII, r111110ve any records of the AccoUDts from its syatern, and retum the original or aoy
copy of the Bnl of Sale and Alsignmeot to Seller. !n such event the ttans&C!Ion ma.y be
term!nated as st£ad in the nohce subject to any rlgh!a or remed!.as a party may have for non·
performance by the otherl)arty.

-

2.6 Salp. tm at Tr!!!llfer Taxea If any aalas, use or traost'er tu. Is asaessect or otherwise
payable as a result of the transacli.ons contemplated llereby, Buyer ahaliiS$\lme the obllgation to
pay such tax. Neither Buyer nor B8Dic Is aware of aoy such texas that will become due aa a result
of thia transection.

•

•
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3.

The Blllllc makes thelbllowins rcpresemaliolll and WUtantles:
3.1
!!ue OrgapigtiPII; AuthorJutipn The Blllllc ia duly orgamzed, existing and in good
standing aa a ~~ational banlcing usociation, and the Bank's exeeut!OD, delivery, and performance
oftbla .Apemeat are within the Blllllc'a COtpOAte powers an:l have been duly authorized by all

neeeaaary c:ozporate acti1111.

mclai·

A.fler the Cut-Off Date, the Blllllc shall not compromise, settle (Cor leas than
&11 value) or otherwise raleue a Cardholder on any Account without Buyer's consenL After the
Cut-Off Date, the Blllllc will undertake O!!ly those servicing activities nec~ary to preserve and
malnta!D the iategrity end enmrcoabflity of the AccoUDta:
.

3.2

3.3
Rcprypptatipnt egp!l!!!l!!n! Acco- With respect to each Account, the Blllllc represaota
that to the beat oCi1s lalowledge u of the Closing Date:
•

(a)
. - {b)

the debt repreaeatecl by such Accouat has 110t been satisfied andlor the stated balanca on
suoh Account has ncit been paid;
eacb Account is a legal, valid and binding obligation of the Cardholder,

(c)

no final judgment bas been entered by a court of competent jlllisdiction with respect to
the debt ropreseoted by the Account;

(d)

the Catdhol?er has 110t been rcleued from liability on the Account;

(e)

the Account ia 110t Involved In an open banlauptcy case and baa not been discharged In
batllauptcy;

(f)

the Cardholder Is net deceued;

(B)

the 3ank hu goqd and marketable title to the Account, Is the sole owner thereof and has
iU11 tight to transfer and sell the Accwnt and each Account Ia free and clear of any
enCIIDlbranco, equity, Uen, pledge, charge, claim, securiey mtereat, obligation to thltd
party collection agencies or attorneys previously retained by the !lank;

(h)

there 111 no dispute, claim, action, suit or proceeding pending or threatened With respect to
any Account;

(i)

the current balance on the Account is more thao SI00.00.

-(j)

eaah Account Is olosed and !hare ia 110 requfr=ent for &ture advances of credit or
other perfOIIllance by Bank;

•

0

-

(k)

....
0

each Account baa been orislD&ted, malnWned and aarviced ill ftJI1 compliance with
applicable state md fedemllaws Including where applicable, without llmitatlon, the TJUth
in Lending A~ the Bqua1 Credit Opportulllty Act, the Pair Debt Colleclion Practlca~~ Act,
1he Pair Credlt.Reportillg Act, and the Pllit Credit Billing .Act,
0

(1)

(m)

0

hlfbrmation providecl by Bank on the due diUgance llle Ia substantially similar to the final
.elec:tronic file prov:ided to Buyer in connection with the closing and speoified on Bx!liblt
1; 8lld
no Accoimt aoid herein has bean issued a 1099.Co

The Blllllc makes no other rcprete~~taliona or warranties, er.presa or Implied, with respect to any
of the Acco\Ults other than as specitlcally set Corth in this Section 3.3.
0

3.4

-

R.rmed!M fgrBreacb.ofRepresentati9!!1 Coneerpmg Ar£9"DII,

(a) Time P!!tlod. Bu)lar'a sole remedy apinat Bank, other than indemnifl.catlon per Article 10.2,
for a breach of any of the representations Bated in Article 3 aha11 be to no~ the Bank of the
breach C'Notice of Claim") no later than 180 daya from the apphcable Closing Date. Bank aha11
than have, at ita option, the obligatinn to either (A) cure-such bmch teferred to In the Notice of
Claim., In all material respecta or (B) rql\1lchaae the affected Accounta by paying Buyez the
Purchase Price Percentage multiplied by the unpaid balance of the Account, ecijusted ftlr any
pe.yments received after the Cloai.ng date ("llepurchase Price'?. A Notice of Claim under tbls
Seotion 3.4 111\lSt be delivered by the Buyer to the Bank in writing or in electronic mrmat and
accompanied by the documelllalion reqlliled llllder Section 3.4(b). The Buyeta failure to provide
a Notice of Claim 'With respect to any elalmed breach of Bank u provided In th1a Section 3.4
eha1l tmmnate BDd waive any ri&hls Buyer may have to lilly remedy mr breach of thu Agreement
with respeot to aucili accoiiDt, pro'lided however that thlllimitatton of remedies shall not limit
Bank's i.ndemni&ation obligations to Buyer llllder 10.2. Bank may not uae t!Je "beat of
knowledge" qual.ilicatlon contained In Artic:l e 3 u a eefcaae to t elalm made Dy Buyer llllder this
Sec:tion 3.4. Notw!thatandiDg the forego lag, a claim of a breach of repreaentatinn under Sections
3.3(8) and (k) sball not\)e subject to the 180 day llmltation.

Wtitills of each Account of which
Buyer sew to have Bank repurchase. All notices shall contain the cuatomer's name and B811k•s
account number and will be acc:ompaalcd with the mllowing IDformalion as appllcsble: Buyer
name, buyer account number, status reaaor. code, debtor lllllle, purc1we balance, amount paid,
chapter filed, debtor social security n11111bcr, cue n~er. putback reason, conversion to Chapter
7 cblte, dismiss date, discharge date, elosed date, deceased date, date Chapter 13 confirmed, sale
date, product, purchase rate, status dotail, portfillio ID and the mllowing appUcable doc:ume.ntary
evidence:

(b) pPrm of Notice Reaujred. Buyer shall notify Bank in

0-

'·

Credit Bureau with non-dismissed banlallptcics, or

BlllllaupiOios:

.

Altorney llllllle, case number, 8lld date of f!lios. or
Copy of actual court papera, or approved third party service

..
Deceased:

Settled or
Paid In Pull:

{BIIIko, Inc.; Bxperian; Triii!S Umon; or Bquiftx)

•

Copy of death certificate, or
Credit buteau Indicating data of death, or
Bxecutor or attorney latter with data of death, or
approved third party service (Banko, !nc.; E!xpedan; Trans
Union; or Bquifax)
Copy ofBIIIIIc or bUlk ageot latter verlfyingiiCiion; or
Copy of the cancelad, final check (frollt and beclt)
Letter from or 10 Cltlbank or Citibank ageot; or
eDmplalnt In Wilting explaining event

Blllllc shall maka a detmnin•tion within lbrty fiva (45) business days after receip! of Buyer's
. Request, UDloss Bank'a delay In responding is caused by or related 10 Buyer's f'ailura 10 provide
,_ Blllllc with necessary lnformalion and clocumantation required under this Secllon 3.4. It' the Blllllc
detamines thet Buyer baa submitted an AccolDlt lbr repurcbue without th~ necessary
information and .doc:umeatation, the Blllllc shall notifY the Buyer of su,ch defect and tho Buyer
shall bave seven busmess days 10 rasubmit the AccCI\IIlt with the approprlsta infotm.ation and
documentation.
••
(c) R.epurohpa tenm.' If the Blllllc is reqalred to repuxchase tho Accollllts, tho Blllllc sball not be
obligated to make paymeot on an ACCOIIDt by Account basis, but may elect 10 provide such
adjustroeot in a singl1.1 payment within 30 days of notification, at Bllllk's option lf Seller
rep1l1'cbases any Account UGder this Agreement, all right, t!Ua and interest In the repurchased
Account shall automalically r&-vest to Seller and Seller sball be eotiUed 10 receive all ps)'ll\eot8
made to tho Account after the repurchaaa date.
3.5
No Mvm Selectian. Tbe Blllllc reserves thuight 10 wilbhold up to 10% of the blca
eligible Accollllts for lntemal control pwposes, but wiD not sell retalned accounts to any tblrd
party for at least 12 111011ths tbllowing the closing data lbr the related ACCDUIIts. The Blllllc will
net employ any selection criteria, materially adverse 10 the interest of Buyer, in selettfng the
Accounta sold to the Buyer hereunder. Bach portfolio sold to Buyer UDder the tarms of tbia
Agreement sball not difihr materially from each other or from the bid file Initially presented to
Buyer•

-
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4,

Rli:PRESENrATIONS AND W.ARJiA,NTIES OF BUYER

Buy• ma1tea the followlns repreaentationr an4 wmantles: .
4.1 P!!e 9mmlzatjgp; Autbotjption. Buyer is duly orgallfad, existing end In aood at•ndina
as a limited liability company under the laws of the State of Colorado. Buyer has iUll authority to
execute, deliver and pcrfoml this Aareeme:at accordfna to its lem1J. 'lbe execiltion end delivi!IZ)'
of this A&reemeot by Buyer and the perfo1'1D811Ce oflta obUptions hereuDder will not (I) conflict
with or violate (A) the·oraan!ntloll!l doC11111Slts of Buyer, or (B) ~nroviaion of any :aw or
rejulaiioil iii which Buyer is subject, or (ii) conflict Wlth or result in r.,breach of or constitute 1
default (or any eveDI which, with notiea or lapse of time, or both, would constitute a default)
under any of the terms, j)()adiliona or provisions of any asree111111t or instrument to which Buyer
is 1 party or by which it is bound or any order or decree applicable to Buyer or result In the
creation or imposition of any UCII on any of its assets or property. Buyar hu obtained all
conseuu, approvals, autborlzatlo118 or orders of any court or aovernmental agene;y or b~dy, if
. any, requirtdfor the eJt~ll,delivery and perfomunee by Buyer of this AsreemOitt.

r

4.2. Np Cppfliq. Buyer's review of Aec;ount and Cardholder infoO'IIation will not represent r.
conflict oflntereat on the part ofBuyer or Buyer's ofticaa or employees, and that neilber Buyer
nor any of Buyer's afiiliated cwnpanles is presently a party to any litigation, or Involved In any
Utiaatlon, with any Cardboldl'll' or with the Bllllc.
4.3 Jnyeatfut!on pfAecounl9.. BU}'IIl' is a sophisticated investor end ita bid and cleebion to
purchase the Accounts are based upon Its owu Independent expert II:Yaluations of the nature,
validity, colleetibihty, enforeaabWty end value of the Aecounta. 'lbe Buyer .bu had sufflotent
opportumty to complete. the lndcpendant lnvestlption and examination Into the.Accounts that
Buyer deems neeeaaary. Buyer entera Into this Asreement solely on the buis of that lnveatiption
and Bu)'er'a own judp!ellt. Buyer has lll8de an independent determination that the Purehaae
Prloe represents the Accounts' fair and reuenable value. Buyer is not aetlDa in reliance on any
represeotatioh by the :Se.uk, except those listed In Seelion 3.3.
·
4.4
Ac!l!l!U!t3 Sold "As rs•. Buyer aclcnowledges and agrees that except fi)r wmantles and
repreaentations set forth In Section 3 3 of this Agreement, Bank has not and does not represent;
warrent or ·covanant the nature, accuracy, complellillesa, or anioreeabnity of any of the Accounts
and supportlna documentation provided by Bank to Buyer, and, lllbject to the ':enm of this
Agreement, all documeotatioll, informa!ioD, analysis and/or comspondenee, if any, which ia or
may be aold, transfetred, asslped and conveyed to Bu)'er with respect to eny and all Accounts IS
sold, trensfcrzed, assiped and conveyed to Buyer on an •AS IS, WHBR.I! IS• buis, WITH A.:.L
FAULTS.

_

4.S No Ftpdqq. Buyer has not utillzee. any ioYestment bWcer or finder io connection with
the tranaaClion contemplated hereby who miaht be entiUed to a lee or commission upon
consummation of t)le transactions contemplated In this Agreement.

-

~: '
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4.5 Buyer Etofila Information. Buyer aeknowledges md agrees that the iofonnation provided
ln the buyer profile Information is true 111d accurate

5.

CONDll'lONS,PRECEDENTTO PURCHASE AND SALE OF ACCOUNTS

5,1
Jtmseotp!ions and W!tt!llt!es· Tho tepreaeatations and warrlllties of the Bank and
Buyerln Ibis Agreement will be tzue md ccmect ~ ottha Closing Date.
·

compUWe with Csivenmiy wiAweemeQta. ·Buyer md !he Bank wW have complied in
aU material respacts with each of their reapec~tivo covenants and agr.....,eats in tills Agreement on
or before tho Closing Date.

5,1

5.3
No y!pla1ion. ot J..aw. COUUI!IIIlation by Buyer md the Bank of the trlllaactions
contemplated by thla A~ and performiiiCII ofthla Agr.....,ent wW not violate my order of
lilY court or gov1!!11111entol body haviDg competent jurisdiction or my law or ragWation that
~plies to Buyer or the Bank.

-

5.4 Approypla and NOtices. All requited approvals, consents md other actions by, and
notic:oa to md fillnp with, any govemmantolauthority or lily other peraon or entity wiU have
baon oblalnad or made. Jf Buyer it a corporation, Buyer win have delivered to the Baok a
cllrtiflc:ato :from Buyer's corporate secretary (or other doQI!II!.Wation satisfactory to tho Bank and
ita counsel) c:ortifylng that Buyer's board of directors hu iesolved or c:onaented to Buyer entering
Into this Agreement and c:onsuaunatlng the·triiiS&c:tions contemplated hereby:

.

6.

.

lUGB:TS AND OBLIGATIONS OF TBE BANK AND BUYER AliTER TlD
CLOSING.DA.ft

6.1
NQ!lee tp Ce.rdhpldeq, After tho Closing Date, the Baok may, but 'Will not be obligated to
slve any Cardholder wrlttenor oral notice of tho tranafor of tho Cardholder's Account to Buyer ai
the Cardholder's last kllown addrass. At Buyer's rouonable request, the Bank will provide a
form letter on 111 individual buts, at a coat of $10.00 per request, that Buyer may send to a
Cardholder to confirm that tho Bank sold tho Cardholder's Ac:c:ounf to Buyer, All
correspondence sent b~'Buyer to any Cardholder will foDow all applicable laws, rules and
rasuJationa. Tho Buyer shall not dJsaedlt or Impugn the reputation of the Bank m aoy
correspondence sent to the Cardholder in connection with tho Accounts purcbaied by lha Buyer,

-
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6.3
CreditDweau Reporting. 'l'he Blllk may promptly request that the major credit reporting
agenclea (lncludin& without llmitatlon. Bquifax, Experlan and Tn:os Ullion) delete or mark the
Accounts on their record( sold or trw&tred to Buyer. The Buyer mey report Its ownership of
'the Accounts to credit reporting agencies provided that the Buyer agrees to comply with the Fair
Credit Reporting Act (PCRA) and aoy other laws or regulationa govemillg credit ageo~ ~
reporting.
.
.
•
5.4
Compliance with L&w. With respect to any ACCO\IIlt, Buyer or Buyer's ageot will at Ill
times: (a) comply withal! state and Cederallaws eppllcable to debt collection aod the privacy of
iinanciall!lfonnation, includlllg. without limitaUDII, the Coll8Ulller Credit Prolection Act, the Pair
Credit R.eportlng Act and the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act, and (b) for any ~t where
the stetute of limitations bes run, not &lsely rq~resent thet a lawsuit wll1 be filed If the
Cardholder does not pay.
Post Closing Arrmmt Reyjqw. Notwlth!tendlng aoy representation or warranty mede by
the BUlk with taspeci ~ an Account, prior to Initiation of any post closing collection acllo.'l or
activity on an Account, It shall be Bll}'8r'S obligallon (either tbrottgh a ~tent third party

6.5

-

vendor, e.g., Baoko, fnc., or other process), to perfotm 1\lCh reviews and aria ~the Accounts
es necassary to detennlne if the Account is Involved in an open banlauptcy FOceedlng or hes
'bean discharged In bf:1lkn:ptcy (the "Post Sale SCNb"). B;~yer shall be solely rasponsib1e for any
cllilna or llabillties arising :S:mn post closing collection action or activity by Buyer, or Buyer's
agents, succassors, or aastsna, with respect to an Accouot involved ln. or discharged 111, a
'baolauptcy proceeding whether the bu\auptcy proceeding or the discharge occurred before or
a.:fler closing. Purtbermore, Buyer shall immediately cease any collection efforts \lpou receiving

·~.

notice (whether from iAccount Holder, the !lank, or a third party on behalf~fa Account Holder)
that a Account Holder· bas discharged tho debt In bankruptcy, aod shall not re-commence
c.ollaction activity 1111.111 Buyer has c.onducted a reuonable lnvestlgatioD Into the Account
Holder' a claim and determined, based up= reasonable evidence, that the Acco1111t Holder's
c1e1m Ia unfounded. If Buyer teams of ao Indicator, note or flag that demonstrates that the
Account Holder cleima to be an identity theft victim, then Buyer shall promptly 110tlfy the Bank
and tho Bank shall repurchase tbe Account for tho R.epurcbase !~rice.

•.

'N9t\pe o{ c:tw. Buyer wiUD.Dtify the Bank FOmpUy cf any olal.m or thteatened claim
agalnat tlie Bank, or IllY claim or thre&tened claim that mey affect the Bank, that Ia discovered by
Buyer. Tho Bank wUl provide 110tice promptly to Buyer of any claim or thxeatened ctailn agalnat
Buyer, or any claim or threatened claim that may affect BuF, that Ia d!acoveced by Bank.
Adclitlonally, Bank wW pxovlde to Buyer notice of any banlauptcy ii1lna it may receive after the
Closing Date.

6.6

6. 7 JW!k AI Wi'P!l!B. J£ Buyer, upon roascnable written notice to Bank, requests or
8\lbpoenas an officer or employee of Bank to appear at a trial, heating o~ deposition c.oncemlng
an Account to tastit}t about the Account, Bank shall easure the roqueatOd employee appean at
such hearing or depoaltlon and will be available for c.onsultatlon with Buyer. Buyer will pay
Bank for tho oftic~s or emplo,Us time In traveling to, attending and teatli}lblg at the trill,
hearing or deposition, whether or DOt the ofticer or employee Ia celled ea a witness, at the hourly
rate equivlllent of such officer or employee. Buyer will lllso relmbW~e Bank for tho officer's or
employee's reasonable Dllt-of-potket, travel-mated expenses.

-

6.8 YCC Finepeing Stawnep!J. Buyer mey prepare on or after the CloSing Date sucb UCC
financing statements, ~hicb shall c.onfonn to BxhiOit 5, for f!hng In such juriacjlctions' as the
Buyer may deem necessary or appropriate. The parties agree that UCC financing atatementa ahall
be for notice plltpoaes only and shall expressly lndioate that UCC financing statements ate for
notice p\Uposea only and create no seCilrity Interest in the wills, property or Interests of the
Bank. Except tbr the insertion of the secured party's name, if Buyer proposes to modify tho UCC
flnsnting statement, lnctud!ng but not limited to eh•nging the description of c.oUaterel, Buyer
must (I) notify B~ and (II) obtain Banks prior written approval before !lling such financing
statements, which approvii shall not be :mroaaonably withheld. If the Baak discovers that Buyer
has filed a financing statement which either does not c.onfollll to Bxlu"blt 5 IDd the Buye: has not
obtained prior approval fbr ar.y c!lange, or the financing r..atement Is not fbr notice pwposes only
but instoed creates or altompta to create a security Interest in wets, property or interests of the
Blllk, Buyer shall take stcpa to terroilllte 1!e financing statement es soon as commercially
praeliclll after receiving written or electronic notice Jiom tho Benk. If the Buyer falls to take such
steps In a timelY manner, Buyer hereby authorizes Bank to file such termination statement on
behalf of Buyer.
'

-

6.9 Bllllk's Qbligtlon to Forwatd Paymen!J apd Mall to Buyer. Each month after t.'le
Closing Date, Bank will folward to Buyer an Account level report detailing all payments Bsn!t
hes received after the apphcable 0Jt·Off Date on the Accounts. Slmultaneoll8ly, Bank ahal1 wire
paynu:nt to Buyer or enclose a Check fbr IIUCh payments. 11'1 the event that any such paymenta are

"'"" r rI' 11\11 ~t11
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•

revened for insufficient 1\mds, Buyer ahllll. promptly refund any such payment previously
received to Bank. Additionally, on a monthly buts, Bank will fbrward all mail received reiatlq
to tho Accounts to Bu~. subject to Blllk's right to relaiD copies thereof to the extent the Bank's
ilrtcreats are affected. Notwith!tandillg an}~thing to the contrary ill this SectiOD 6.9, Bank shall
notify Buyer ofB~ receipt of any payment received on any Account u aoon u commercially
practical.
'

.

7.

-

USE OF BANX•S NAME

7.1 · . Use of Namq. The Buyer will not use or refer to the name "Cib'bank,"' "Cib'bank
Clusic,• "Citlcorp,• "Citlgroup •, •Alaociatea Capital Bank, Inc.•, •AsaQC!ales Credit Cud
Services, Inc.•, •Aaaoclates Conunerce Solut!OIIS", "Auoclatea National Bulk", "Univetaal Cud
Servlcu Ccrp.• or any aimilar name or mCC6sscr cotporatiOD, excapt to re~ auch names for
purpoaea of identifylng an Account in commllllicatlons with the Account's Cardholder, ill
collecting lllhounta outstanding on the Account, and 1n conducting litigation or participating ill a
banlauptcy proceeding with respect to the AccounL Buyer ahallllOt tqiresant that there ia an
affiliation or age~ rclatlonalup between Buyer md the BBIIk, ncr shall Buyer atate or represent
ill my way that it (a acting for or 011 behalf of the BBIIk. Buyerihall uot llliSEepment, mislud or
otherwise fall to adequatdy distlose Us owuersblp of the Accounts. Buyer may al!o use or reti!r
to the Sellets iuane aclel)' to utabUah from whom the Accounts were acquired u part of any
resale or Snenomg of the Acccunt. and fbr tax. accounting, legal or regulatory pUtpOSea.
Furthermore. Buyer may Include Sellel'a name only W1lhll1 the K·l aegment of the Metro 1 or 2
fumiab!Ds file when tepoxtiDg an AcCOilnt to a credit lnlreau.
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12.

GENERAL PROVISIONS

12.1 AppUcable L.aw. The laws of the State of South Dakota a1Wl govern tho IIIICorcemeut A!ld
interpretation ofthia Agreement and the rights, duties and obllpl!0111 of the parties hereto.
12.1 WAI\IER. OP ]URY TRIAL· NOTWrrHSTANDlNG ANrnDNG STATBD HBaBJN,
Jll Bl'I'HBR P.AAT'f BlUNGS ANY AC'l10N AGAINST THB OTHER. PAllTY, WHln'HEll
AT LAW OR. BQUnY, ti.BGARDING TB! onmR. PAllT'l'S PB'IlFO!MANCB UNDER.
"l'HUU AGREEMBNT OR BlUNGS ANY AC'l10N CONNECTED IN ANYWAY w:rH THIS
AOUBMBNT, TRB l'All'l':ES AGRBB TO WANE TRIAL BY 1UR.Y.

-

12.3 Notices. All notices or other documents required to be given pursuant to Ibis Agreement
shall be effective when received and shall be sufficient if given iJ1 writing. band delivered, sent
by ovemisht air courier or certified United States mall, ret\ml receipt requested, addressed as
follows:

If to Bank:

Cltlbllllk, N.A.
Attn: General COUDSel
701 East 60111 Street North
Sioux Palls, SD 57117

with copy:

~IDe. (USA)

7920 NW !lOth Street
Kansas Clty,MO 64:53
If to Buyer:

CACH,LLC
~th acopy to General Colll!8el
4340 S. Monaco, 2"' Pl
Denver, CO 80l37

The parties hereto may at any time cbanse the IIIIM and addtessas of per!OIIS to whom must ·~0
sent ILl notices or other documents required to be s!ven. under lh!J Agreement by &iving written
notice to the other party.

-

12.4 B!ndina Ntt!Jre ofAgreement. This Agreement is and shall be binding upon and iJ111re to
the beneflt of the parties hereto, and their respective legal representatl~es; succeasora and
permllted assigns.
12.5 AJsii!P!Pt;J!t Neither party may assian Ibis Agreement or any of ita rights In this
Agreement without the other's prior wNien COIISent, t~tcept as provided in Article 9 ebove.

...

,.....
'i .:,..•
r . :. .<

Notwithstanding the tbregains; sentence, Back or Buyer may usiBII its rights Alld obliaationa
lllldor tJ:is .Agreement to llll1 of its aftiliates, subsidiaries, or parent cotpOrellons without
obtaining Buyer's pcmUssion or consent.

12.6 Bxpenses. Except as otherwise expressly provided in this Asmm=t. Buyer and the
Blllk will each bear ita own. out-of-pocket expwea In coiUieCtion with the tranuctlon
contemplat¢ by Ibis As;re~!lilt.

.

.

12.7 Bn!lre Agwwpl. This As;reemeot and the l!Uibits hereto ambody the antire as;teemi!Dt
and understanding between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereofiiil supersede all
prlor as;reem.orrts and underatsndillp relating to such subject mar.er. The parties make 110
repres!llltations or Wln'IZIIies !o each other, except es contained in this Agreement or in tho
accompanying l!xhiblt or the certificates or other closing docum!lilts dehvered in occordance with
thla As;roemont. All prior representations and statements made by any party orits reprea!llltatlves,
whether orally or in writing. are deemed to hAve be!ID mors;ed into this Agreement, except as
otherwise stated in this As;re==t.
·

-

12.8 Amrmament, .Neither tbb As;teem.ent nor any of Us provisions may be cbanaed, waived,
dlsoharged or tomdnate!i orally. Any change, waiver, diachars;e or teanination mey be effected
only by a writing tlsned by the party against which enforcement of such change, waiver,
dbchars;e or terminati~ is sought.
12.9 Seypra.bi!ily, It any one or more of the provlsloos of Ibis Asreem.ent, for any reason, is
held to be invalid, illegal or llllelliltceeble, the invalidity, illegality or un~ will not
affect any other provision of this Agreement, and tbis Agreement will be construed without the
Invalid, illegal or UlleOforceeble provision.

12.10 Waiyer. Except as required under Section 3.4, no failure of any party to take any aetion
or assert any tight hereunder ahall be deemed a waiver· of such rls;bt in the evt~~~t of the
continuation or repetitfnn of the circumstances giving rise to such right
·
12.11 Headings. Headillp are for reft:rence only, and will not af!ect the interpretation or
meaning of any provision of· this A sreement.
12.12 Gounterparts. This Agreem!lllt may be si811ed in one~ more counte~parts, dl of which
taken together will be deemed Olle oris;inal. !n addition, such counterparts may be delivered 'Ilia
facsln;dl., or email, and if so, wiU have tho same force and e.ffoct as an original dqcument.

:rmu.

-

12.13
Tbia Asreement may be tormir.ated
all, by giving the other party at least sixty

•..

,.,

either party, for any reason or no reason at
advance writt!ID notice
notice •

DJ Wl'I'Nl3S S 'WHBMOF, the parties have llltecuted this Agreement by their duly
authorized ofticen u of the date !lrst writtllll above.

..

---

-

-

EXBIBrrt
ASSET SCBIDULE

Tho Individual Accounts lraasferred are described in tho final elocCrOIIic file wl delivered by the
Blllk to Buyer, tho same deem"!~ attached hereto by thla tefocenco.
.....

~

---
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EXBIB1T2
'RT!.I. OF SALE AND.t\SSIGNMINT

THIS BIIL OP SAL'S AND ASSIONMBNT, dated [CLOSING DATB], It lly Cit1bllllk, N.A, a
Dational blllkln& a.uoalation organized UDder tile laws of the UPite4 States, located at 701...!ast
60th Street North, SiouxP.U.,SD 57117 (the "BBDk")'to (BUYEa], orgaoizedliDdertbeltws of
!he [BUYER STA.TB], with its hetdquarters/priu.cipal place of business at [BUY!R. ADD:R.BSS]
("Buyer").
For value received end subject to the temu tnd candltlons of the Putchaae end Sale Agreement
dated [AQli.BB.MlSNT DATB], between Buyer tnd the BIDk (the •Agreem.au"), the Blllllc does
hereby trallsfer. seU, aulp, convey, grant, bargain, aet over tnd deliver to Buyer. tnd to Buyer's
success~ end asslp, the ACCOilllts described in Jlxlu'b!t I end the 1iDal eleclronic file. .

-

Clt!biDk, N.A,

By. __~=-~~----
(Siga&t11re)

N~~-------------

--------

TiUo: •

I

-

10011BlT3

A!UDAVIT
Stltaof
Colnltyof

Auollnt Holder:
Sodal Secllrtty No:

Account No: lOOOC·lOOOC·XXXX.)()O(.JCC._

belns duly- ttataollld depoHS u fono-

The WldetJI~

1. 'l'llat 1/lvt II an empio,e of alico!p Credit !em-. Inc. (USA) ("CCSl")located II 7920 !l;!i 110th Street.
~Cantu City, MO MU3, w II outhozWd to mAice 1M ttatemelltl and ,._lltlonelleretn. CCst II o
e!lblldWy of Clllbullt. N.A. ("'llblllk") end MrviCII aedU card ftCOUIIII for Cltlbllllr, lnducllfts ~
N\4 recordlnllnfonnallon In Cltlbenk'J record~ u lh"7 raloll to crtatt cude OWI1edlly Qhll. The ltlllerJ\11111
eot forth In thte aflldal'lt are !rut end corre.t to the best of my lcnwltdae.INGrllllllan llldlltllafbued on ottlwpiiiiOIIA\ lcnowle4ae urmlew a! the bl>alnta - • of Qtlballlc INI/or cxst.
2. My duH~ lndwle

haWIJ lcnowlldp 'o£ end oCOih 10, ~ 'recurdt rtliHn( to the Clllbank 1~1
rellnnctd above. 'l1we rleo!dlorelcept by CCSt oa behalf ol Clllblnk Ill the reauJu ol buetnue and 11
wu In tho rep1ar- of buiiNlu of CHbonk or.A/o1 CCSl for U\ eznployea or rep..llllltlvl wfth pueonel
lcnowledp of the act, IVIIIt. condition, or opinion recor4t4 to INk• momormdum or ncor4t or to traiiSmlt
lnfolwiiClllhareof to llo lncllull410, IIIICh -.u!WII or rtCOrdt; llld theI tho recordl ware Jllldl at or nur
the 111111 of lba act llld{tx IVIIII secordtd or rauosW>ly eoonlhuaaflar,
·

,....

I

3, '1hat CCS1. 111 ihe rezu!er CCWM ol bualneta. provlda var10111 croatt card p~ arvte~~ to CltlbtNI.
lndwllllg caualsls to be Milt to C\lllolllllS periodic biDJnrllallmlllll ~ lrUt end a=ntaactlvltles on the
CUJtomm' rupocll\'6 •-111(1) (otlw- than lllOnthJ Ia which no ltlllmont may hlVI bttn requtrad by law)
f. that tho recorda of <:!llbullc Indicate lhalllt:eOIIIIIlOOOC·lOO()(·lOOOC·
waa opncl o:t. ct &eqUind by
Cillbank 011,
Ill the 111ft !If
with o Bodal SIOQity Nlllllllor IIIIth the lui four

dis"& Cld.llls= .

tA=~rN>.

5. '1'l1at the reoorda of Clll'blnlc lndlcat1 that u of the date the A-twaaeold, 11*1 waa due end paya&le on flo
Acoollllll
• 'lbe DIIIAnt larlhtr *lao the~ to the but olllle/llor lcnOI'IIIdl' lnlarmt.llollllldllallv
there were no '111\Croattocl po)'lllell1a owecl to the Accoullt
•

6. '!hot the recorda of ~ank lncllco111 thollho lui payment rt<elvod on the A-t by Cltlbank wu pOttocl to
the oCCOUJII Gh

~

'1. that tho recorda Of Clllbank intl!cate that the ICCOIIIII wu told to
_____. w Cltlbank otalftecl no ownet•hlp Interest II\ the accoum att. It wuaold.

•

011 or about

-

Date4tldl_daJ of _ _ _ __.20_.
By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
o~~eorp CtecUt Sei\IICQ,

rae. (l.ISA)

Slabacrlhed Jnd ewom to balortl!lelblt _dey of _ __.20_by _ _..__ _ _ _ __..Ill
llllployee ofCIIIoorp Cncllt Sei\IICIII,lclc (USA).

My -miM!DIUXplrU: _ _ _ __

-

-

-

EXHIBIT4
UCC-lllnancln Stagmcmt Fqrm
Any &nanoins statcau:nt filed by Buyer with reapect to the acquisition of the Accounla shall
collf'oml. to tho attached, oxupt for tho insertion of tlio JOCUred patty's 11111110, unlcas :Buyer
obtalu tho Baak'a prior epproval for any obange.

-

-

-
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r
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JUJA.ccollllll perdwed p11m1111 to lilt l'mtlwt adSai•Acr-1111 411114 L) '1' nd IIUOIII Ctll!lllk lllt•lllr.Dalal~

JII.A.. ud !llnrer).

Clllllcllki.'Olll~ Dalla1D)

l'f.A. old flln)'Cf) latlld Ill& ln1111ct!o11 rlllblaplrtod by 111Ut1'Celotllbto Olllllllatu•
•
alltelato anlpiMIIt Dl CIIJBIIlt(lonlltlloliOlll) lf.A.'allllmllla tllucaub,1114 QltiiU1111boald 101 be colutna.lar a
coo1:11111o•lllll lila nhlollliiiWIIIIIMIIOIIIIIOI OIC1111'td. 'I1IIr PlllllldiiJ Slllemlllllr I!CitiO bo nllll%aed11S &lllllaloctl!ll
cziiiUI<aohiLJIIIIIebta4aelloCCIIIBIDII OJauiiiDakolll) H.A.

No ttCIItllr'111tutstts crtctd Ill' dlo mrq ot<li!IFbiODrll1t!lll~mlatlll ai)'HCOIIIIIIOflH'tPtl'fy ll'lllt<l'117 Otm.•k
• (8111111 Dllblll) W.A. Gdlll'liiiJI lllan -~~~~~~ porclwcd '1' (liDJVI pm1111111lallle llll'CIIut IU1d hit ApcmtDII doltf
( l b)IIIUI aJIICIIIICIIIBnk CJoollt Dllkoll) JU. oDII f IIJOI' ).
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